Efficacy and safety of ezetimibe/simvastatin versus simvastatin monotherapy in hypercholesterolemic patients with metabolic syndrome.
The combination of ezetimibe and simvastatin (EZE/SIMVA) inhibits intestinal absorption and hepatic synthesis of cholesterol, providing significantly greater LDL-C-lowering compared to either drug alone. We examined the efficacy and safety of EZE/SIMVAin hypercholesterolemic patients with metabolic syndrome (MetS). We evaluated pooled data from three similarly designed, randomized, doubleblinded, placebo-controlled studies in patients with primary hypercholesterolemia. After a 6- to 8-week washout and a 4-week diet/placebo run-in, patients received one of the following treatments for 12 weeks: EZE/SIMVA (10/10, 10/20, 10/40 or 10/80 mg); SIMVA (10, 20, 40 or 80 mg); EZE 10 mg; or placebo. For this analysis, the efficacy of EZE/SIMVA versus SIMVA was evaluated in patients with and without MetS. The primary endpoint was mean percent change from baseline in LDL-C for EZE/SIMVA (pooled across doses) versus SIMVA (pooled across doses). Of 2394 patients who received SIMVA or EZE/SIMVA and for whom MetS status at baseline could be determined, 31% were identified as having MetS. In the entire cohort, treatment with EZE/SIMVA led to a significant incremental reduction in low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), non-high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (non-HDL-C), apolipoprotein B, triglyceride (TG), and C-reactive protein compared to SIMVA and these effects were similar across the MetS and non-MetS subgroups. EZE/SIMVA was well tolerated in both the MetS and non-MetS subgroups. EZE/SIMVA significantly improved the lipid and inflammatory profiles of hypercholesterolemic patients with MetS and was well tolerated. Thus, EZE/SIMVA offers an efficacious and safe treatment option for these patients.